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Our Dear tr"riends,

Annie Vallotton is a lady in her nineties. She was born in
Switzerland and has lived in France for most o{ her life. During the

war she worked in a refugee centre with, the resistance. There -she
hid three British soldiers on the run -frorn the.Genman occubiers,
eventually aiding their escape into safe Allied territory' '

But it was in the ear'ly 1960's, when she had reached pensionable

age, that Annie commenced hei life's, wolk. It began when visiting
a friend's house; sihe asked for a copy of the Bible, Although the

family were church attenders they couldn't find their family Bible'
Eventually they produced a dusty, unopenedl black book. This gripped

Annie with the inspiration to enliven the Bible. So although her
name is alm'osrt unlmown; she is perhaps the mo'st influential post-war

illustrato,r with millions of ,sales' woddwide to her credit" Her life's
work is the simple line drawings in the Good News Bible.

Annie envisaged a colo'urful cover, full of light text. "I wanted the
drawings to b,e for everyb,ody, I wanted them to- be a point of re'laxa'

iion and refre,shment." The 1000 drav*ings for the Good News Bible
were part of a much larger collection. She drew 15,000 experimental
drawings in preparation for illusrtrating the Bible in a rahge of
different styles.

She explains, "The drawing$ are only a few lines because I waqted

to remain humble to the text. I didh't want to pro'vide an interpre'
tation-who am I to do that ? I wanted the reader to add his own

lines to my unfinished drawingrsr to' allorp' the reader to beeome

creative," I

Annie started her illustrations, with the four' Gospel books' She

prayed hard fo,r the ability to draw the right line" Any deviation from
a true course, she believed, wou'ldr mean that the drawings ctuld
mis-lead.

At fir$t she tried to publish her own book based on the Gospels.

It was called "Priority" anrJi it was a failure' But a man frorn the

Bible Society saw it, and asked her to illursitrate a new editibn of
the New Testament called "Good News fo'r Moddrn Man." It was an

instant success and prepared the way for Annie to 'illustrate the
whole Goo'd News Bible, She continues her work, having o'rd:ers from
rnrany parts of the world and adds, "Age is nothing to me asr long as

I have a strong hand, one that doesn't tremble' I want God to use

my drawings as long as He can,"

Like Annie, there are rnany friends in this parish willing to' use

their gifts for Gocl too, and we are very grateful to' them. The lis't
is enclosed in this magazine, Come to the auctio'n on June 9th and
bid for the item you want and to the O'pen Gardens on June 24th
and 25th. The money raised will go to the new building fund.

God bless you,

James, Catherine, l\{ark ancl Rebekah.



.::.": .. '., :,D|ARY OF EVENTS lN JUNE

Pentecost SurndEy, June 4th
8.00 a.rn. Ho'ly Com'munion.

10.30 a,rn, Morning Prayer. A.S.B, "Wind, Fire & Tongues."
3,30 p"m. Pentecost Party,
6,30 p.rrl Elvening Prayer. B,C.P, "What is the meaning ?"

Tu,egdaiy, Jurne 6th
3,ffi p,rn. Mothers' Union,

Thursdqy, June 8th
7.45 p.n. Parochial Church Council meet in Portakabin,

Friday, June 9th
7.45p.m,. Auetion of Promises, etc. (see enclosed leaflet).

Saturday, June l0th
10O0a,m. to 3.30p.m. Gift Day at the Church.

Sunday, Juns llth
10,30 a.m. Fam,ily Co,mmunion. "Spiritural Blessings."
6.30p"rn. Evening Prayer. A,S.B. "What.mugt we do ?"

Wednesday, Jurne lzlth
8.00 p"rn. Fellowship Open Evening.

Saturday, Jurne l?th
3.00p.m" The Great Oake Bake.

Surnday, June lSth
10,30 a,rn, Pathfinder Birthday.
-12 noo'n Family Ficrtic,

6,30 p,.rn. Parish Co,mmunion, "The Holy Nation."

Mond'ay, Ju,ne l9th
8".00 p,rn. Ley Gloup Planning Meeting at Arley.

Tuesday, June 2(hh
7.30p,m, Stoney Stanton School Choir in Church.

Fridhy, Jutne 23rd
8O0a.rnr to 10.00,pr.rn. Day o{ Prayer in Church.

Saturrday & Sumdoi3r, June 24th & 25th - "Open Gardens."

Sunday, Ju,ne 25th
9.45 a.rn ['amily Service at St, John's, Ansley Cornmon.

10.30 a.rn. Farnily Communio,n, "With Christ alive,"
6,30p.m. Evening Prayer. o'Peter frall of the Ho'ly Spirit."

Wednesdlay, June 28th
8,00 p,rn. The We-dnesday Fellowship,

Every Tu,esday
6.00 p.m, Children'rs CIub in Ansley Village Church Hall.

Every Thuirsday
10,30 a,rn. Mothers' & Toddlers in Ansley Village Church Hal,l.

6,30 p'.rn" Ekplorers in St, John's Church Hall.
Every Friday

6.45 pr.m, Meeting for Prayer in Church,



FROM THE PARISH REGISTERS

Ho,!y Matrimony - "Till Death."
[tay 20-Alvin Cheong Siu Lorv of London NW3 to Dawn Burdon of

Ansiey Viliage.
Peter John lleynokis to Rebecca Dawn Trow both ol
Stockingford.

ilIay 27*Paul Roberts, to llelen Louise Batchelor both of Ansley
Common.

Funerals - "A11 my days have been aliotted in your book.,,
May l-Jack Edgar Taylor, aged 71 years,, of Nuneaton.
May 15-At the Crematorium. Phyllis Irene Birch, aged 70 years.

of Ansley Village.
lfay 18-Internment of Ashes. Freda Billingsley, agcd 67 years, of

Robinson's Encl.

Jark Taylor was born at lladdesley, spent his childhoocl at Birchley
Heath. He lived for sorne years at Hilltop in Nuneaton. We offer
our condolences, to his family.
Phyllis Birch rvas a rvell loved person in Ansley Village, she lost
her husband just two years aqo, to whont she was rnarried in 1944.
We express our sympatity to her daughter Kay and son Ricl-rard.
Wednesday Fellowship Open Evening weicomes Anclrelv Thompson at
8.00 p.m., on Wednesday, June 14th. Andrerv has wo,rked with Opera_
tion Nlobilisation in the Middle East during the ,Guif Crises,, and
since. FIe is a guitarist and magician. The evening promises to be bo,th
enlightening and entertaining. It will be helcl in Ansley Village
Church HaIl. There wiII be two half-hour sessions rvith refreshments
in between. At the moment Andrew and his wife live at Telford in
Shro,psrhire.
Pente,cost Party will be held at i\,Ir, Ron potter,s home, Fillongley
Lodge, on Pentecos.t Sundaq, June 4th comrnencing at B.B0 p.m. Games
rvill be arranged, there is an opea-air srvimming pool. There rviil be
a time of worsrhip followed by 'tea,tinte, to which everyone is inviteci
to contribute. The party will be over in time for our Evening Worship
at 6.30 p.m. The main entralce to Fillorrgley Lod.ee is on the left
at the junction where Arley road joins the Tamworth/Coventry B40gg
road. We shall meet the congregations of Corley, Fillongley and
Ar'ley there.
The P.C.C. is at the portakabin in the Church car park on Thursday,
June Sth, Items for the agenda should reach the Cbairman three days
in advance.
Our Gift Day this year is on June 10th which is a Saturday, The
Church will be open from 10.00 a.m. to 3.00 p,.m., where you may
place your gift, A short service of pr.ayers and reading hasr been
requested and that will be at 12 noon. Co.ffee, tea, etc., wiil be
served in the portakabin.

Children's Society Great Cake Bake Sale. Date: Saturday, June 17th.
Time: 3.00 p.m. Place: Vicarage Front Lawn (in the Church HaIi if
wet or colcl). Everyone,,.relcon'ie to come and join us and sample
the huge selection of holne-made cakes. AII donations o{ cakes,,
biscuits, etc., for sale, very gratefully accepted, Ail proceeds to heip
the valuable work of the Children's Society. Thank you for your
continued support. Margaret Oliver, 33 Nuthurst Crescent.

Telephone: 895674.



Pathfinder Bi rthd4t is- iiir- sunday; .Jdne 1gth. .Trre guesl speaker wiil
be Mr, George Lilue of the c.p.A,s. Fonowing tae service *-.rrrlr
!3ve tle b,irtn-day eake sewed with tea, crmee or scft dri;k 

- ---"

rF the weather is suitabre w-e pran to go on a wark ouu" irr" ,,til"to the m'eadow by Mill Farrn for a Church Family picniq I,aJ ;;;the weather helped make it a very enjoyabre event, Let usr trust thatit can be repeated again this time.
On Mo,ndlay, Jurne lgth we meet at Arley Rectory to, help plan future
events together with Cortey and Filiong,ley. .Would 

Vo, tit" to, joi,
us ? Commences at 8.00 p.m,
Lcts of offers have come in for the Grand Auction at Ansley vilageChurch l{all on Friday, June gth, co,mm,encing at g.0O p,m. Mr. StanForryan will b,e in ctrarge of auciioning the items;" r"oor. ai'trr"'itu*uIisted, A cookery demonstration; horJe 

"iOins;--i"rr; ;; ;kil;,visit to a National Tyust House; baby sitting; paintirg 
" ,oo*; 

-;"
jr,st sorne of the things risrted, cbrne and bid your pri6e for the oneyou_want, The money raised will go to the New Suilding Fund. 

-.-

Ansiley in Bloom,, Saturday & Sunday, Jgne 24th & 25;th. ai teast
twelve gardens in the parish wilI be open to the puutic on 

-itris

weekend frorn 2.00 to 6.00 p.rn. charge for a&nittance will te sop per
adult per ga'rden. children accompanied by their parents adm,itteo
free' strawberry erearn teas at f,1 per head will be served at three
gardens, Al,l information detai.led in a special leaflet available soorn.
Day of Prayer is planned for Friday, June 23rd, The Church will beopen fi'orn 8.00 a.rn. to 10.00 p,.m. for all who would value the
opporrtunity to quietly pray in church, To add your name to, the
rota 'stating yo'ur time wilI help us ar?ange for some one to be thereall the tirne. Many value the opportunity this gives to sit, read, andpray.
we acknowledgre with very grateful thanks, the anonymous gift of
9L475.87 cheque received through the post for the new builaini. ftrrs
is a great enco.uragement to us. !
The senio,r citizens Grub on Tuesrdays at 10.00 a.m. until r.2 noon.
Thesre meetings are held weekly in the Village Church Hall, Any o,ne
willing to, help please contact Margaret Antill on (01822) 874ib0 orjus,t turn up at the next meeting, Transp,ort is availabre ion the less
able, if, required please contact Dave Gadsby on 896184 or Frank Lea
on 393360.
Sp,onsored Walk Tthank you to a,ll who supp,orted me.on my sponsored
walk, tho,se who prrovided refres,trments, those who walked with me
an'd those who have ,sent. money, At the moment I ir.uu rl.eireo- :-uutover !200 and there is stilr a bit mo'e to come in, which woutd be
appreciated as soon as possible. The weather, was kind to, me and
kept dry, and it was not ioo hot, There were no,blisters at the endjustt a few tired nnrseles. Margaret Antill.
Mamy thanks to all utro sent donations specifically fo. Ehster flowers
!'!is fela1 A to,tal of ,69 w,as realised. Margaret Kimberley
Mtanorfie,ld Sqhoorl Choriil,, Sfuney Stanton, Many of those whoen;oyei
last year's concert-given by the children from sto.ney stanto, and
some yo'ung flute pupils-have asked for a return visrit, A concert
has now b'een arranged for Tuesday, June 20th, cornmencing at Z.B0
p.m, The admiss,ion p,rice will be f2,b0 at the door. The pro,ceeds will
be for our General Church Fundsl Do corne if you can ! !

Margaret Kimberley
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